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In a vory comprehonsive, though short, article, in thc Youlh's Coinpari
ion, on the waste of vitnlity, occurs the following passage "-IlOur sclhools
waste this store by drawing too largely on the brames and nerves af tlI(ir
pupils through tbe competitive systeins, the wvorry af public cxaminatiatis,
t.hrough exacting the saine taskt of the bright and of the dui, and through
the lack of adequnte and persistent attention to the .9initary coniditiun
ci the schooirooma.,, ihese arc wards worthy af aht %vho exercise an
influence on cducational systcms. Withoiit bcing alirmists, we have more
than once cndeavored ta impress upon the publie the iact that <as we believe)
injury ia donc ta the youthful brain and constitution in many cases, by the
exactions of too multifarious studics and too littie thought and cansideration
for tender years.

lu reference ta the question whetber the Australian Colonies shotid send
delegates to Canada, or Canada 8end representatives to Atnsttalin, Iniperial
Federation remarks :-Il While flom one point of view it would soeîu natural
that Canada, bath as tht senior Colony and as the issuer af the invitation,
should play the part of hast, on tht other hand it cannot be denicd that it
is easier for two or three delegates ta travel round the world thnii (or Cour-
teen." It is tben auggcated that tht llritish Goverurnent should place a
xnan-of-war at the disposai of the Canadian dekegates, and iiend îlîetn as tht
guests of tht English people fromn Halifax by Gibraltar, Malta and Aden, ta
B3ombay, Singapore, and Australia, and home again, cither by Mauritius
and the Cape, or by Hlong Kong and Vancouver, as they :night prefer. The
idea dots nat scem ta be a bad ont, and it is added, Ilthere will flot bc ont
Englishman in a hundred thousand who will grudge the expenditure, nor
wiil there, we think, be one Canadian delegate »ho wiIl consent an bis
return ta farega his share in so splendid an inheritance."

The Toronto Globe wauld perhaps niake a bit (which it will evidently
soon bc glad to do) by re.christe±ning itseli Idrnael, for its hand seems to be
againat every ane, and it will naturally nlot be long before every nman's hand
wili bc against it. A iortnight aga, the Globe devoted a column and a half ta
an elaborate attack an Dr. Goldwin Smith, for an article in MfcMilla.n, in which
hie treats the canit of extremne Prohibitionists with rtason, sound sense, and
in behaîf of the liberty ai the individual. Tht article is scasoned ta please
tht Prohibitionist palate, and in carrying ont this intent even tht sympathy
of Dr. Smith witb the Globe's Arnericanismn (ails ta divert the as8ault. But
tht Jesuit Estates Act provokea tht modern Proteus to stili more extraordi-
nary gynnastics. Not satisfied with tht brilliant effect of its first grand
"flop," and with bolstering Up Coi. O'Brien's resolutian in the face af Mr.

Blake's opinion af the constitutionality of the Act, it now turns round on
the formel' gentleman, and accuses him of playing into Sir John's hands in
the affair. Tht Globe just now reminds us af nothing so mnuch as a lOm-
Cat tied ta a long string, at the stretch ai which it rushes hither and thither
and bounds ta and ira after the feline fashion under such limitations. It fa
an amuaing, il nlot an edi(ying, spectacle.

Theoretically, there are a number ai reasons why it would bc advisabie
ta compel electrical companies ta put their wires under ground. Thc
nrnltiplicity of unsightiy paies, the dangers ta lice and limb framn failing
wires and the liability ai the disarrangement ai ail overlitad systems from
storrns, fires or other causes are a few ai the most praminent. The
expense ai repairs from these causes alone is sa heavy that the companies
themnseives wauld adopt the under ground systen vere nat the practical
difficulties so insurmounitable. Take for example a stragglingly built city
like Halifax, and think ai the difficuities in the way. Without touching on
inechanical difficulties, the question ai cost alone presents an impassible
barrier, The companies operating here know well that in order ta mecet
the cost ai puîting their wircs under graund tbey would have ta sa raise
their tariff af rates that they would lose their custamers, and find themselvcs
without revenue. Rather than face certain bankrupîcy, if ordered ta place
their 'wires under ground, they wo ild simply be compeiied ta cease doing
business here, and we should be % Qout telephone and the electrie lighî',
and xnight have ta go ta North Street ta send a telegram. In this case the
practical sa overrules the iheoretical aspect ai the case, that for thetimre
being ai least, the underground idea must bc abandoned as an impassibility.

A young gentleman, whose style, ability and good feeling do him rnuch
credit, put forth in the Hérald lInt week a toucbîng appeal ta the
fair aex on behaif ai the birds;, whose extermin:ttion their tlîoughtlessness
is rapidly tending ta accomplish. This is not the first time we have touched
on this sad subj'.ct, but, albecit we have litile hope ai crcating any impression,
we shall still from time ta time keep it hefome aur readers. Some ai the
siatistics given by lMm. Piers augbt ta arouse attention, for, -as he aptly
quotes, IlEvil is wrougbt train want of thoeght," but it way well be ques-
tioned whether want af thought be flot reaily at the bottoin Ilwant of heart."
Here are sorne figures. s< Frain a single lacality on Long Island a mani
sent in four nionths neariY 70,000 birds ta the New York market, while in
the vicinity ai Philadelphia i,ooo,ooo rails and bobolinks were kîlled iu a
single month. At Cape Cod 40,000 terne were shot, and ai Cobb'e Island,
off the Virginia coast, 40,o00 birds, chiefly gulls and teins, weme siaughtered
ini coid biood. The agent ai a Boston milliner recently repaired te Florida,
taking with him fifty brecch-loading gans and ammunition. These he dis-
tributedl among the inhabitants, with rcquests ta shoot as many piume-birds
as passible, as hie had arders ta collect So,ooo. Whole tracts ai country
whiph opre werp, swarming with birds arc now lone and silent The birds
are gant neyer ta retuin, massacred in thausands by these miserabia mer-
cen3rics who are rewvarded and e:ncouragea by aur "I fir ones." Noxt week
ive will sec how far the "I air oncs" o, o~ OTCity çontrjbqte ta Ibis pîtîful
butchery.

Indications are not wanting that the Amiericans-at lcast a conoiderabît
section of tilem-are really Il gpoilin,- for a fighit." Another bcllicosc reso-
lution lias been introducd into the Minnesota Legislatuire, urging a Il vigor-
ous ioreign policy " (what±vcr thit mi>' minn) and tliat file United States
Ishould cotnpcte for the couimercc af thie wçorld." WVc wcre under the

impression that the foreign policy ai the United States is tolermubly vigoroue
as it is, and as for Ilcampeting for the commerce ai the werld "-who hin-
ders themn? But ihrre is yet halai in Gilead nnd some cammon sense sîtill
left in the Republic, and tht Cicago Netcs, cammenig on tht resolution,
diâtinctly takes these views, and adds :-Il It is truc the Amnerican flag is flot
aften seen an the spis, aud the fureign cînimerc"l ai the vorlù gols begging
se f tr as this nation is concerned, hut a vigorous fomcign policy carînot mond
these melancholy matters. Nothing can mend them, save a xvise revision af
the prescrnt high tariff. 180 Apparent:y, ho (tht mover of the Iteso-
lution) bias inerely attcmptcd ta iccd tic moloch ai war frenzy which is
gri.wisig uý iii ibis lieaceful bunt btinptious Republic. *** The mili-
tary passion rages here like a moral scamiet lever. * ** ut war is ndt
a blessing, ani there iti nu necd ai w;tgging aur heads ai aur n.ighbors
unneceessarily." [t is ta be hoped sucli ratiunal counsels may increase and
prevail.

Ont ai tht most conspicuous resulta ai the idem ecîentific tone oi
thought is the coortinous number aof I ads " getierated in the minds ai persons
ta %whoit a litile knowledge is, if îîat a dîingcrous thing, a decidedly disturb.
ing elemont. Peoplz find ihat there is disease in this, and death in thiat,
wbich their forefathiers att, drank and used in hippy ignorance ai the perils
ai tbeir prociicea. Therc is death in the aid oak bucket of the xveli ; cato,
dogs, and cbickens infect us with diphtheria and other tcrrors-anything for
a new sensatiunal idea for thetîimid ani pseudo-ecienific ta gape aiter and
chatter about. luacterta is just nowv ont ai the most attractive lads in vague,
and accordingly, in a paper recontly read belore thc Bistan Horticulturai
Society, NI .a E. H. Richards says that the " dust " in romrs is largely coin-
posed ai living bacteria, and ihat the ordinary Ildustîng", aI furniture wiîh
a feather duster only transfers these bacteria ta the throats ai tht inmnates.
Now, there is very likely tiutb in ibis, but-what are we going ta do ab3ut
it? Are we ta let tht dust lie and accunîulate ? W-2 know that dusting is
not an agretable recreatian ; and, no doubi, saine tbings do gel clown aur
tbroats, as they do in tht streets and evemywhere. But %ve know we bave
gai Io swaiiow oui peck, wbich may bc accepied as tht represeniative ai, Say
a tan, and may wc not take camfort fromn aur exporience, that we can, after
all, stand a pretty good ailowance of du8 l

Astinging rebuke ta tiac sharneless cffrontery ai political 'varfare in
virulenîly aitacking, when ini opposition, a policy which tht attacking party
bas fully enlorced wbien in power, has beeni adminisiered by Mr. tlicbacl
Davitt ta the bully of the Liheral party, Sir William H-arcourt, and in a less
degmet, by implication, ta Mr. Gladstone hiaislif. Mr. Daviti, wbo suflered
nine years' imprisaniment undor Mm. Gladitones regime, says :-"I Theme ig
flot a sing-le trick iii Mmr. Balfour's policy ai party meanness and vindictive-
ness %vhich does flot bear the closeat possible famnily relationsbip ta tht aid
Liberal panaceas af combined îoffy and stick for Irelaîd ; and na amount of
Sir William Harccîuîî's delightiîîi newv bomn zeal in a better and brigbîer
policy can obliterat this iact from people's memories. Mr. Gladstone war,
flot correct in saying that my treatinent by Sir William Harcourt's orders
when in Portland in 8x-2 'vas, 'in point oi decency and indulgence,
everything that could reasonably be desired.' 1 was dressed as a convict,
locaicd in tht infirmary ai a convict prison." h was tht mriner of thz sud-
den conversion ta Home Rule, flot the principle, whîch disgusted s0 iflany
and operated te swell tht union ranks. The long warbare which bas ensued
bas ventilatcd tht whole question, and it now stands in a different light ;
but Sir William Harcourt assailing Nir. Ball',ur's treaîment ai prisoners is
siwply pot and kettIe. Our own politicians may take a lesson from this
episode, if they be so minded, wvhich they are very unlikely zo 1,,

We noticed in tht Norlh Sydncy lera!d ai tht 2oth Fcbruary tht
failowing paragrapb - Wliere is he ?- Brother Drummnvnd of the Tradt's
journal ibus places a contemporary-' Tia CnîTic, professedly independent,
is extrcmely partizan.' Will Tuap CxRIrîC or same good friend supply tht
vwords amitted in tht lollowing ehiptical sentence: Tht Trades journal,
prtiessedly - is-- - " And we did not happen ta notice it iu tht
Original. WCt SCarCely feit inciincd ta tako advantage af aur kindlv con-
temparary's suggestion ai thetimre nar do we naw. On tht 20th blarch,
however, the Tradea Journal lashes itselfinmb parturition on soin. remarks
we made on the Ncw York Heild's defense ai the London Tlineo, and
announces that we Ilseem ta endorse " that defense. It then proceeds,
with evident pains ai Tabor, ta invent a supposititiaus case which could
neyer by any pos8ibility occur ta TUS CRITIZ:. IlSupposing," itýsaye, "ITria
CRITîc Were Vioiently apposed ta Mr. Fieling, -%man draps int ithi office
and produces letters,"l &c., &c. "Tria CRIrrc eagerly accepts tht letters,"
&c.-instituaig a paraiel case to that ai tht Tinuca and the Piggott forgeries.
Now, in tht farst place, nothing can bc mort proiound than the indifference
of Taz CaRrxC as ta opinions about its partizanship. In the neit, vre set
forth in the Noies out ai which aur veneecd contemporary takes such
pains ta mire capital two or thrct statements ai facts, without a shade ai
comment. Tht longer note ai tht two was cntirely quotation. As a matter
of iact, we had previousiy expressedl aur blank astonisbment nt tht optn-
mouthcd want af precaution displayed by the Ii4c. Tixtre is nothing
Io bt actualiy taken hold ai in tht nieretriciaus elaboration ai the Tradcs
Journal, but we are (me ta suggest that that sort oi thing is nlot quite dlean
journalism.


